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A TTORSEY GE.'iERAL

OFFICE OF LEGAL COLJSSI!L

~£parlment .of J)ustire
.asqington, ~-Ql .20530

MAY 9 1975
MEMORANDUM FOR THE HONORABLE RODERICK M. HILLS
Counsel to the President
This is in response to your oral inquiry as to the manner
in which the Executive Director of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission is to be appointed.
Section 10l(a)(3) of the Commodity Futures Trading Commission Act of 1974, Pub. L. 93-463, 88 Stat. 1389, establishes a
Commodity Futures Trading Commission ("the Commission").
Subsection (a)(5) provides for an Executive Director "who shall
be appointed by the Commission, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate.u When President Ford approved the bill,
he stated that this method of appointment "raises serious
constitutional questions by providing for an executive branch
appointment in a manner not contemplated by the Constitution,n
and recommended the enactment of corrective legislation. 10
Weekly Compilation of Presidential Documents 1366, 1367.
The Commission is now being activated and the need for
appointment of an Executive Director is at hand. The legislation requested by President Ford has not been enacted, and we
have been advised informally by the Office of Management and
Budget that its introduction is not now practicable. Accordingly, we must deal with the appointment of the Executive
Director under present law. It is my conclusion that he is
to be appointed by the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate.
1.

Invalidity of the Statutorily Prescribed Procedure

The pertinent constitutional text is Article II, section
2, clause 2, which provides that officers of the United States
are to be appointed by the President by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate, except that "the Congress may by
Law vest the Appointment of such inferior Officers as they
think proper; i~ the President alone, in the Courts of Law,
or in the Heads of Departments." Thus, the usual appointment
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process involves both the President and the Senate. Congress,
however, ·is given the power to provide three alternative
methods for the appointment of inferior officers.l/ Those
three methods, however, are exclusive; and Congress lacks
the constitutional power to provide for any other variation.
The Attorneys General in a line of opinions going back to
1843 have consistently held that any attempt to vest the
power of appointment in any officer or body:2/ other than the
President, the courts of law, or a head of department is invalid. 4 Op. A.G. 162, 164 (1843); 10 Op. A.G. 204, 209
(1862); 11 o~~ A.G. 209, 210-212 (1865); 13 Op. A.G. 516,
521-522 (1871); 18 Op. A.G. 409, 410 (1886).
Thus, the provision for the appointment of the Executive
Director by the Commission, by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate, is constitutionally deficient. The only constitutionally prescribed alternatives to the normal manner of
appointment do not include one which would exclude the President but not the Senate from the appointment process.
2.

Effect of Invalidity

While the Constitution permits Congress to provide "by
law" for one of the three alternative procedures, where it
has failed to do so--even when that failure results from an
attempt to employ an impermissible alternative--the usual
method of appointment prevails.

lf The Executive Director of the Commission is unquestionably
an inferior officer within the meaning of the Constitution,
and we need not burden this memorandum with elaboration on
that point. In any event, the result would be the same if
he were not an inferior officer; he would have to be appointed
by the President by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, since none of the three alternative methods for appointment would be constitutionally available.
2/ In 1886, Attorney General Garland took the position that a
~subordinate commission" such as the Civil Service Commission
was not a head of department. 18 Op. A.G. 409, 410 (1886).
That opinion, however, was overruled by Acting Attorney General
Biggs in 1933. 37 Op. A.G. 227.
- 2 -
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The Act of March 3, 1865 sought to vest the power to
appoint the Assistant Assessors of Internal Revenue in the
several Assessors of Internal Revenue, i.e., officers who
were not heads of departments. On that occasion, Attorney
General Speed ruled:

* * * The Constitution confers on the President
the power to nominate, and, by and with the advice of
the Senate, to appoint, all officers of the United
States whose appointments are not in the instrument
otherwise provided for, and whose offices shall be
established by law. In the case of 'inferior·
officers,' Congress may provide for their appointment
by the President alone, the heads of departments, or
the federal tribunals. When Congress creates such
offices and omits to provide for appointments to
them, or provides in an unconstitutional way for such
appointments, the officers are, within the meaning
of the Constitution, 'officers of the United States
whose appointments are not' therein 'otherwise provided for.' The power of a~~ointing such officers
devolves on the President."- 11 Op. A.G. 209, 213
(1865). {Emphasis supplied.)
11

In connection with the Civil Service Act of 1883, which
authorized the Civil Service Commission to employ a Chief
Examiner, Attorney General Garland ruled that the power to
appoint inferior officers could not be vested in what he considered to constitute a "subordinate commission" and that
that power therefore was vested in the President, by and
with the advice rnd consent of the Senate. · 18 Op. A.G. 409,
4 On another occasion, Attorney General
410-411 (1886).Garland declared that where a statute establishing an office
was silent on the method of appointment "or mde no valid and
effective provision on the subject," the power of appointment
devolves on the President and the Senate. 18 Op. A.G. 298,
300 (1885).

37

Read in its context, the last sentence should be understood
to mean that the power of appointment devolves on the President
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.
4/ On the controversy as to whether a regulatory commission
constitutes a head of department in the constitutional ~ene_,_
,_. FOto
see fn. 2, supra.
~
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Congress has agreed with those rulings of Attorneys
General Speed and Garland. In the first-mentioned case it
promptly enacted legislation vesting the power to appoint
the Assistant Assessors of Internal Revenue in the Secr7tary
of the Treasury. Act of January 15, 1866, 14 Stat. 2.5
And
the Chief Examiner of the Civil Service Commission was
appointed by the President by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate from 1886 on, until Acting Attorney General
Biggs ruled in 1933 that the Civil Service Commission is
constitutionally a "head of department" in whom the power to
appoint inferior officers could be vested. 37 Op. A.G. 227,
228. See fn. 2, supra.
3.

The Issue of Separability

The conclusion that the Executive Director is to be
appointed by the President by and with the advice and consent
of the Senate raises the question of separability. That is,
can the remainder of the statute be applied as enacted, excising only the invalid appointment provision; or must other
sections of the statute (!:..·.&· , the creation of the office of
the Executive Director) be deemed invalidated as well? The
above discussed Attorney General opinions do not directly
address this point, but it is in any event one which must be
resolved in the context of the particular legislation.

5/ Senator Fessenden's explanation of this legislation on the
floor of the Senate included the following statement:
"* * * The act passed at the last session of
Congress conferred the appointment of assistant
assessors of internal revenue upon the assessor
in each district. By the Constitution, all officers
are to be appointed by the President with the
assent of the Senate; but there is a provision that
Congress may confer the appointment of such inferior
officers as may be provided for by law upon the
President alone, or upon the heads of Departments,
or (I believe) on the Judges of the Supreme Court
(sic). Consequently, this power thus granted was
one that could not be exercised by the assessors,
and the President has been obliged to make the
appointments." Gong. Globe, 39th Gong., 1st Se~
p. 160.
~~~· FOJi()t'
For Congressman Morrill's explanation-of the b~ll, se~
id., p. 98.
~
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In the present case, at least, the issue presents no
difficulty. While the 1974 enactment, it is true, does not
contain a separability provision, it is an amendment to a
statute which does. See 7 U.S.C. 17. Moreover, there is
nothing to suggest that Congress attached such importance
to the appointment provision that it otherwise would not
have enacted thestatute or established the office. To the
contrary, the legislative history indicates that the method
of appointment came about almost accidentally, in conference.
The House version of the bill provided for appointment of the
Executive Director by tha,Coamission alone. H. Rept. 93-975,
p. 21. The Senate version provided for appointment by the
President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate.
S. Rept. 93-1131, p. 2. The conference committee combined
those two approaches (S. Rept. 93-1194, pp. 33-34), presumably without realizing that the scheme thus created was
unique (as shown by our computer check of current federal
statutes), and unconstitutional. In comparable circumstances,
compromise provisions of a constitutionally objectionable
nature inserted in legislation in the conference stage have
been considered to be separable. See 41 Op. A.G. 230, 235
(1955).

Anton:a\ Scalia
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legal Counsel
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WAS HINGTON

May 22, 1975

MEMORAl.\lDUM FOR
THE HONORABLE ANTONIN SCALIA
ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL
After reading your memo to the Attorney General of
April 28 on the Inflation Impact Statement, I asked
for suggestions in my office as to what might be
done to overcome or limit the possibility that the
requirement for impact statements would enable private
litigants to enjoin executive action.
The proposal I received from Dudley Chapman suggests
including a new paragraph in the President's Executive
Order to be inserted betw~ the present sections 4
and 5. The language suggested is as follows:
No legislative proposal, regulation or rule
shall be delayed, invalidated, or otherwise
impeded by alleged or actual failure to
comply with the terms of this order. Enforcement of the requirements herein shall be
effected exclusively through the supervisory
powers of the President and the Office of
Management and Budget. No judicially enforceable duty is imposed by this order, the terms
of which shall be automatically suspended as
to any official or agency against whom or
which a suit is filed on the basis of this
order, effective on the filing of such suit.

/
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Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to th e President
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May 9, 1975

MEMORANDUM POR:

teEN LAZARUS
DUDLEY C!L'\l'MAN

FROM:

PUILIP BUCHEN

Attached is a memo from the Attorney General
on Inflation Impact Statements.
Kindly let me have your comments.
Attachment
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APR i 8 T975
NEHOR:.;NDUM FOR TnE ATTO
RNEY GENERAL
Re :
In fla tio n Im pa ct Sta tem
en ts
Th is is in res po ns e to
yo ur Ap ril 3 req ue st fo
Of fic e's vie ws on the leg
r th is
al
as pe cts of the OMB me mo
co nc ern ing In fla tio n Iru
ran dum
pa ct Sta tem en ts req uir ed
Or de r No . 11 82 1. It wa
by
Ex
ec uti ve
s the co nc lus ion of the
me mo ran dum
th at the req uir ed im pa
ct sta tem en ts wo uld no t
en ab le pr iv ate
lit ig an ts to en joi n Ex
ec uti ve ac tio n. Ou r inf
or ma tio n fro m
OMB is th at th is De pa rtm
en t ha d no pa rti cip ati on
pr ep ara tio n of the me mo
in the
ran dum . Ap pa ren tly the
leg al po sitio n wa s de ve lop ed by the
Ge ne ral Co un sel of the
St ab ili ty Co un cil .
Wa ge an d
As yo u are aw are , a pr eli
mi na ry inj lli1 Ct ion ha s
gr an ted in Ind ep en de nt
be en
Me at Pa ck ers As s'n v. Bu
tz, Ci v. No .
75 -0- 10 5 (D. Ne b. Ap ril
14 , 19 75 ), at le as t pa
rti
ba sis ·th at the In fla tio
n Im pa ct Sta tem en t by the al ly on the
of Ag ric ult ur e wa s in su
ffi ci en t (se e the att ac he De pa rtm en t
d cm mn un ica tio n to the Ci vi l Di vis
ion ) • Th is pr eli mi na ry
in ju nc tio n wa s
aff irm ed by the Ei gh th
Ci rc ui t on Ap ril 15 . Th
e in iti al
in di ca tio n is , th er ef or
e, 'th at the fa ilu re to
ma ke, or the
in su ffi cie nc y of , an In
fla
a b a sis fo r en joi nin g Ex tio n Im pa ct Sta tem en t \vi ll pro vid e
ec uti ve ac tio n.
Th e Ci vi l Di vis ion
te lls us th at the ca se
wi ll now be he ard on the
i n th at co nn ec tio n the
Go ver nm ent \vi ll ag ain arg me rit s an d
im pa ct s t a t e me nt is no
ue th at the
t a pro pe r ba sis fo r ju
di cia l re lie f.
Th e c o ur t's wi lli ng ne ss
to rev iew the i mp a ct sta
i s n o t su rp ris in g wh en
tem en t
on e co ns ide rs ju di cia l
rea cti on to
the req ui rem en t of a NE
PA sta tem en t. It is my
es tim ate th at,
wh ile o b j e cti on s to sta
nd ing an d ju ris di cti on
ma y be up he ld
in p ar tic ul ar ca se s, the
co ur ts wi ll no t su sta in
pro po si t ion th at the E xe
the bro ad
cu tiv e or de r can ne ve r
su pp or t th e
gr an t i ng o f an in ju nc tio
n. Cf . Se rv ice v. Du lle
s, 354 U. S.
363 (19 5 7); 5 u. s.c . §
70 2, 70 6(2 ) ~

A~~ia

As sis ta nt A t~o rne y Gen~
al
Of f i c e of Le ga l C ou n~ l
Jl.t t.a ch rne nt
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THE \VHtTE HOCS:C:
\V.-\SHi:'o:GT O:-;

June 3, 1975

1V1EMORANDlJ"""M FOR:

Jerry Jones

FROM:

Philip Buchen

rJ?LJ.B.
I

I believe that you will find the attache d memora ndum
2.nd opinion regardi ng GAO's lack o£ authori ty to audit
certain White House Office account s to be of particu lar
interes t.
l'v1y office is availab le for any contL."lu ed assist2. nce that
you require on this matter.

Enclosu res
cc:

Bob Linder
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TH!:: WHIT E HOUS E
WAS H I C'l G T 0 N

June 3, 1975

'-~

:N1EMOR._.I\NDU:\, ~

FOR:

·"'::

PHIL BUCH EN ·

t;(

FROf .i!:

BARR Y ROTH

Subje ct:

OLC Opini on On the GAO Requ est
to Audi t the Presi denti al Trav el
Acco unt

The 2.!±ac hed opini on of the O ffi ce o.f Lega l Coun sel
respo nds
to a requ est from GAO to audit the Presi denti al Trav
el Acco unt.
B2.si cally , OLC make s the follow i."lg concl usion s:
1. GAO lacks the autho rity to audit the pre-F Y
197 5 accou nts for Presi denti al trave l, offic ial
enter tainm ent, news pape rs, perio dic2. ls , and
telety pe news servi ce.
2. Desp ite a contrc i;ry inten t by Cong ress in
elimi natin g the refer ence to a Presi denti al
certi ficat e in the White Hous e Offic e appro priation, the appro priat ion only serve d to amen d
3 U.S. C. 103 to expen d $100 ,000 for Presi denti al
trave l, accou ntabl e only on the Presi dent' s
certi ficat e.
3. This chang e in the 2.ppr opria tion l2.ngu age doe~
subje ct to GAO audit FY 1975 expe nditu res by the
·w hite Hous e Offic e for offic ial enter tainm ent, news
p2.pe rs, perio dical s, telety pe news servi ce and the
hire
passe nger moto r vehic les (unle ss paid for from
the Presi denti al trave l accou nt).

of

4. The failu re of the form er Presi dent to accou nt
by
certi ficat e for such ex-pe nditu res does not allovv GA
to audit these accou nts.

..
2
5. It is prop er for a later Pres iden t to certi
fy
expe nditu res unde r a form er Pres iden t.
On' this last poin t, I reco mme nd that we prep
are a certi fi.ca te
for Pres iden t Ford 's sign ature only if this
~:?rmality is insis ted
upon by GAO after discu ssion s vv·ith their c:'(ld
itors and the Star£
Secr etary 1 s ofiic e, in whic h Bob Lind er has
aske d me to join
him. L.J. addi tion, Jerr y Jone s shou ld give
some cons idera tion
1 i.~-;~...,1 -reac+
po
to .L'ne
-io.,.,
l.
.
!._t...............
l.- ..:. .... "-"h=>+
~.:.--- ITl"'Y ,.,.,...cu.,..;,., +J,e r.o.,..,o.,..O:ss
~ ~ a
~0...........
a..u
resu lt o£ this op:.n ion. lvly initi al reac tion is
that this \vill
2. o.!.
a -e-.!..
not ba
- --e
v
\."'heth,.._-...~_
P-r +he neu1 i.lTJ,-i+
~l. er'";c.
..~...- ct onY. - - - P
- Hon
-- s-=auth oriza tion bill will prov ide for the conti nued
use of certi ficat e
accou ..lJ.ts . Cong ressi onal focu s is more likel
y to be base d on the
simp ler issu e of acco unta bility , whol ly apar
t from what was
allow ed in the past~
c:;;..._
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.JUN 3 1975
.HEHOR.ou\!DUH FOR. HONOR ABLE PHILI P vl. BUCHE N
Coun sel to the Presi dent

..

Re:

GAO audi t of Pres iden tial trav<;:)f accou..."l.t

. ..... .
,-:

:

This . is in respo nse to your memorandlli'TI of Hay .2
1975 , reque sting my views on the above subje ct.

I

Exue nditu res Prior to FY 1975
Prio r to F:l 1975 both 3 u.s.c . § 103 and the appl.J ..cable appr opria tion acts provi ded that Pres iden tial
trave l expen ses were to be accou nted for solel y - on
the
certi ficat e of the Presi dent. This has been the consiste nt inter preta tion o£ those laws by this Offic e
and ·
the old Bu~eau of ~e Bu~get--presuw~ly accep ted by
GAO itsel f--ov er the cours e of many admi nistr ation s.
Th.e intec yreta tion by GAO of b~e 1974 White House appro
priat ion, Pub. L. No. 93-14 3, 87 Stat. 516 (1973 ),
based
mere ly on L~e gr~matical struc ture of the sente nce
in
the appr opria tions act conta ining the certi ficat ion
auth ori.t y (arid·· assUJ.-n.ing the inap plica bility of 3 . U.s
.C.
§ 10 3) , conclude~ that only offic ial enter taiPi
nent expense s of the"P resid ent may be accou nted for by cert
ifi- .
cate. Memo randum from - G~neral Coun sel Pau~ G. Demb
ling
1
to Dire ctor, FGMS,~dated 1:1ar. 27, 1975 at .2. This
con- ·
1
clusi on,h owev er, ignor es the legis lativ e histo ry of
the
prov ision 1 cent ral · to \'lhich is the fact that the Pres
i-·
dent ' s· auth ority to accou nt for certa in ~f..!ii te Hous e
Offic e f~~ds solel y by certi ficat e origi nated near ly
70 years ago spec ifica lly with regar d· to trave l expe
nses
a~d that the Pres iden t's trave l expen ses have
been
. accou nted for solel y by certi ficat e ever since that
time·.
The first aut_l, .oriza tion and appr opria tion for
Pres iden tial trave l expen ses was made by the Act of
June 23" 1906 , c. 3523 1 34 Stat. 454. That Act prov ided:

__

· ... .. . Th~t· here after there may be expen ded
for or on · accou nt of the ·trave ling expen ses of.
·the Presi dent of the Unite d State s such Slli~ as
Cong ress may from time to time appr opria te, not
excee ding twen ty-fiv e L~OUSru!d dolla rs per an~um,
such sum when appro priat ed to be expen ded in the
discr etion of the Presi dent and accou nted fbr
his certi ficat e solel y.
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Ther~ is hereby appro priate a; out of any
money in ·the Treas ury not othen dse appro priate d,
for the purpo ses autho rized by this Act for the
fisca l year ninete en hundr ed - and seven , the sum
of twent y-five thousa nd dolla rs.
·

(The first parag raph, or autho rizing

·.·..

pa-r·~graph,

virtu found as
3 u.s.c . § 103). Begin ning the next fisca l year, the
appro priati on la~guage took the form:
ally u..r1cha nged- excep t as to arnoun t, is

-no\v.

For trave ling expen ses of t.l-Ie PresidE:J.""lt
of the Unite d State s, to be expen ded in his
discr etion and acco~""lted for on his certi ficate solel y, ttv-en ty-five thousa nd dolla rs.
Act of March 4, 1907, c~ 2918, 34 Stat. 1342~
This langu age in the alli,ua l appro priati on acts remai ned
exact ly the same until 1922, \vhen the v1ords "and offic ial
entert ainme nt" were inser ted beh;ee n "trav eling " and
"expe nses". Act of June 12, 1922, c _: 218, 42- Stat." 636.
Both trave l and entert airu-n ent expen ses v7ere now to be
acco~~ted for solely by certif icate . . This
langu age was
not chang ed until 1945, althou gh the a~ount appro priate d
varie d during the depre ssion years . The chang e in 1945
eli~nated the separ ate appro priati on for Presi
denti al
trave l and entert ainme nt, instea d includ ing thern _as one
categ ory of eh~ens~s under the appro priati on for the
vrnite House Offic e)s salar ies and expen ses. The appli cable portio n of that appro priati on now read:

* * *; and trave l and offic ial entertai~~ent
expen ses of the Presi dent, to be accou nted for
on his certi ficat e solely i • • • • Act of
May 3, 1945, c. 106, 59 Stat. 106.
Clear ly, trave l was still to be accou nted for solely by
certi ficat e. This la..r1gu age was uncha~ged Q~til 1954
when it was chang ed only by the inclu sion of three new
items to be accou nted for by certi ficat e, readi ng:

* *

*; newsp apers, perio dical s, telety pe news
and trave l and offic ial entert ainme nt
expen ses of the Presi dent, to be accoQ~ted for
on his certi ficat e solely i . . . . Act of
June 24, 1954, c. 359, 68 Stat. 273.
servi~e,
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Th i s r e nain e d the langu age in the annua l appro pri at
i on
ac·c s unt.il 1959 , \vhen a corc. .'7!a. iva s ad d e d b eb·iee n " t ra
ve l''
a .::r! " and." Act o f July 8, 195 9 , Pub. L . . No. 86-7 9 ,
73
S·t a :. . 1 6 2. \-Tha.te v er the expla natio n for this pu_r1 ctuati
on
ch a :ger it ca~ hardl y be ~hought to have overt urned
fi f ty
ye a..'r:s o f prac tice \vi th regar d to the accou nting for
Presid ~ ntial trave l witho ut sone cowment
. by Cong ress.
Ind e ed~ trave l · expen ses conti nued to be
.:~ccounted for
solel y on the Pres iden t's certi ficat e. >'!n-1 970 the
pare nthe tical liroit ation on the a~ount to be e x pende
d on
Pres iden tial trave l ·was added . Act of Sept. 26, 1970
,
Pub. L. No. 91-42 2, 84 Stat. 876. This -;-; as done illere
ly
to loose n the restr ictio n of 3 U.S.C . § 103, which
since
1946 , Act of Aug. 2, 1946, c. 744, § 17(c ), 60 Stat.
811,
had limit ed the &7-ou nt expen dable on Pres iden tial trave
l
to $40,0 00. ~Hearings on Depa rtmen t of Treas ury
and
Post Offic e and Exec utive Offic e Appr opria tions f or
1971
Befo re the Subco rmn. of the House Corrun. on Appr opria
tions r .
9lst Cong ., 2d Sess ., pt. 3, at 6 (1970 ). Ther~ is
no
indic ation that it was mean t to chang e the accou nting
those expe nses. This langu age was conti nued throu gh for
the
Exec utive Offic e Appr opria tion Act of 1974, Pub. t.
No.
93-14 3, 87 Stat. 516.
·
As can be seen from this histo rical Slli~~ary, the
categ ory of expen ses accou ntabl e solel y on the Presi
dent~s
certi ficat e began 'tHi th trave l expen ses and -.;,.;as enlar
ged
to inclu de the expen ses of offic ial entert ain_rv .ent
ner,vs 1
paper s1 perio dical s, and telet ype news servi ce. · There
is
not the sligh test indic ation that the origi nal prac
tice
of accou nting for trave l e x pense s by Pres iden tial cert
ificate was ever inten ded·t o be cut back --at least unti
l the
Exec utive Offic e Appr opria tion Act of 1975 , Pub. L~
No.
93-38 1, 88 Stat. · 619 (here inaft er 11 the 1975 Ac-t").
Fina lly,
as discu ssed below , the langu age in the appr opria tion
acts autho rizin g D~e accou nting for Pres iden tial trave
l
by certi ficat e was actua lly surpl usag e, since 3 u.s.c
_
§ 103 expl icitly provi des for the Presi dent to
accou nt
for his trave l expen ses solel y by certi ficat e.
For these reaso ns it canno t be serio usly doub ted that,
a t leas t unti l the 1975 Act 1 Pres iden tial trave l \vas
accou ntabl e s 'olely by the Pres iden t's certi ficat e and
't·las
not subje ct to GAO audi t .
.,
-3-
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FY 197 5

~xoenditures

In the 197 5 Act for the fir st
tim e Con gre ss did
not inc luc e the sta tem ent L~a
t Pre sid ent ial tra vel
and
ent e rta irrrc ,ent exp ens es cou ld
be accoQ~ted for sol ely on
the Pr e sid en t's cer tif ica te.
Thi s was not an ov ers igh t,
bu t rat her L~e res ult of a del
i~erate at~empt to sub
jec t
the hcn dli ng of the se exp ens es
to GAO aud its .*/ It is
roy con clu slo n, hm vev er, tha t
des pit e tl:~e·,. i-n ten t of at
lea st L"l-lose Con gre ssm en \vho pro
duc ed and urg ed thi s pro Vi! ?io n to bri ng Pre sid ent ial
exp ens es wit hin GAO revi e;,v the mea ns cho sen --d ele tio n _of
the cer tifi cat ion lan gua ge1
wh ich had exi ste d in pre vio us
app rop ria tio n act s-- •.,a s not
equ al to tha t pur pos e. Th at
is, eve n \vi tl1. out D.'l.e ce rti fic ati on lan gua ge in the 197 5
Ac
3 U.S .C. § 103 . rem ain s, and thi t, the pro vis ion in
s pro vis ion aut hor ize s ~'1-e
cer tif ica tio n of all $10 0,0 00
of the Pre sid ent ial tra ve l
exp ens es pai d for by the 197 5
Ac t, not jus t the $40 ,00 0
me ntio ned in 3 U.S .C. § 103 .
One mu st agr ee- wit h GAO tha t "ap
pro pri ati on act s
may var y the term s of aut hor izi
ng leg isl ati on to lon g as
a suc ces sfu l poi nt of ord er cha
llen gin g suc h var ian ce is
not int erp ose d. • ~ • " · Hemoran
du1'TI. cf · Pau l G. Der nbl ing , .
sup ra, -at 3. Thu s; vie win g 3
U.S .C. § 103 as an aut ho rizat ion sta tut e, as GAO app are
ntl y doe s, id. at 2, the
lan gua ge in the 197 5 app rop ria
tio n for ~Presidential
tra ve l, "no t to exc eed $10 0,0
00, 11 var ies tha t phr ase in
*/ The act uq. l lansuage~ in t."fle \'Th ite Hou
se Of fic e app rop ri·ati on pro vis ion of the , Ac t \vas
ins ert ed on the flo or of the
Hou se and Sen ate aft er the Co
nfe ren ce Com mit tee had . me t and
rep ort ed the bil l, H.R . 155 44,
93d Con g.r 2d Se ss. , bec aus e
the Co nfe ren ce lan gua ge had bee
n key ed to a com pan ion \~ite
Hou se Of fic e aut hor iza tio n bil
l, H.R . 147 15 a~d s~ 364 7,
wh ich i t was dis cov ere d wo uld
not pas s. Sen ato rH ont oya ,
cha irm an of the Sen ate Ap pro pri
atio ns Corr~ittee and the
Sen ate ma nag er in the Co nfe ren
ce Com mit tee , sta ted tha t the
new lang uag t;: \vas n com ple tely
in lin e wit.-,_ the aut hor izi ng
bil l, and · is onl y a tec hn ica l
exp edi ent • • • • " 120 Con g?
Rec . S 150 22 {da ily ed. Aug .
15, 197 4). The "au tho riz ing
bil l" wo uld hav e, amo ng oth er
thi ngs , ex pli cit ly sub jec ted
tra ve l exp ens es to GAO aud it,
ame ndi ng 3 U.S .C. § 103 .
See 120 Con g. Rec . H 565 7-5 8
(da
{Ec kha rdt ~mendment to H.R . 147 ily ed. Jun e 25, 197 4)
15) and 120 Con g. Rec .
S 129 65- 66 (da ily ed. Jul y 18,
197 4)( Hat ha'> vay ame ndm ent to
s. 364 7).

-4-
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3 U.S .C. § 103 tha ·t say s "no t exc
eed ing $40 1 000 per annl.Lrn."
I f the 19 75 Act h ad gon e on to say
tha t the exp end itur e
of t he se fwJ. ds \Y"as to be sub ject to
GJl_O aud it, it wou ld
like \·7is e hav e var ied tha t clau se in
Sec tion _10 3 \·7h ich
sta tes : "su ch su..-n "dhe n app rop riat ed
to
be • • • acc oun ted
for on [the Pre sid ent 1 s] cer tifi cat
e so~~ly." The 197 5
Act , hm- 7eve r, did not so pro· .;-id e; it
the mea ns by \oi-hic h the exp end itur es ITcC,:Ci:e no men tion of
-.;.;rei;~ to be acc oun ted
for .
Thu s, . inas~uch as the pro visi on dea
ling wit h acc oun ting in 3 U.S .C. § 103 was not var ied
, it was not aff ect ed
and it re!: l.ain s.

The Pre sid ent 's trav el flli~ds w~y be
acc oun ted for
sol ely on his cer tifi cat e up to the
amo unt act ual ly
app rop riat ed by Con gres s. The $40
lim itat ion in
1 000
Sec tion 103 app lies to L~e ruuOQ~t Con
gres s w~y app rop riate {-.;vhich lim it was var ied by the
app rop riat ion itse lf)
and is not a sep ara te lim it on the
amo unt the Pre sid ent
may acc oun t for on .his cer tifi cat e.
Pre sid ent may acc oun t for on his cer The "su1 n" \vhi ch the
tifi
as Con gres s may from tim e to tim e app cat e is "su ch sum
for FY 197 5, Pre sid ent ial trav el furi rop riat e." Thu s, eve n
ds may be accow~ted
for on the Pre sid ent 's cer tifi cat e
sol ely i thi s is not
tru e of off ici al entertai~rnent exp
ens es and the exp ens es
of new spa per s, per iod ica ls, tele typ
e ne\v s ser vic e, and the
hir e of pas sen ger mot or veh icle s {un
less pai d for from the
trav el acc oun t) , whi ch no lon ger may
be accow~ted for by
cer tifi cat e.
Han dlin g of Cer tifi cat es
You r fin al inq uiry inv olv es the
fic ate s. Ini tia lly , I mus t disa gre han dlin g .of the cer tie wit h GAO . tha t the
fail ure of the Pre s{d erit to acc oun
t by cer tifi cat e for his
trav el exp end itur es wou ld sub jec t tho
aud it. Sec tion 103 of titl e 3 sta tes se exp end itur es to GAO
pri ate d is "to be • • • acc oun ted for tha t the su..rn app roon [the Pre sid ent 1 s] .
cer tifi cat e sol ely . 11
(L-n phas is add ed) • The 197 4 app ropri atio n act sta tes sim ilar ly tha t
the fQ~ds are nto be
acc oun ted for sol ely on his cer tifi
cat e." . (Em pha sis add ed) .
The obv iou s mea ning of L~is lang uag
e
is the sol e mea ns by Y7hich the se fun is tha t the cer tifi cat e
ds sha ll be acc oun ted.
for .
If the Pre sid ent fai ls to IT~ke suc h
a cer tifi cat e,
he may bei vio lati ng the sta tute , but
the rem edy lie s in
Con g res sio nal san ctio n. The re.i s no
bas is for cre atin g
out of who le clo th a dif fer ent rem
edy --a GAO aud it pow er in
fla t con trad icti on to the sta tuto ry
pre scr ipti on tha t the
Pre sid ent 's cer tifi cat e is the ~m
eans of accouni;,i~g ..
.
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As to the fo~ of the cer tifi cat e:
The Blnlm~~
leg al requ irerr cer.. t ,·..rould seell l to be simp
ly a sign ed
stc.t .e2e nt by t.he Pre side nt as to the
nlli--nber of dol lars
expend~d fron this c.pp ropr
iatio n and a dec lara tion tha t
they 'i:Jer e spe nt sole ly for Pre side ntia
l trav el exp ense s
as con tem plat ed by the app rop riat ion
act,;· :. Cle arly , a
late r Pre side nt may cer tify c.s to exp
end itur es U.."1der a
form er Pre side nt.
.J·'

___,~~

6

A:n toni :J/s cali a
Ass ista nt Atto rney Gen eral
Off ice of L~gal Cou nsel

.,
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MAY 8 1975
£.~10R.AJ.~pUM

FOR HONORABLE WILLIAM E. CASSEL."i'lli I I

Counsel to the President
Inaugural Nedal and Inaugural P~r'~te.

Re:

You have askod our advice concernL~g the appropriate
procedures by which th~ Fre3ident may make charitable
designat.ion.s of th~ royalty proceeds accruing fro!ll the sale
of· the medals and plates· marketed in the name of the Inaugural Hedal Committee by the Medallic Art Company and
T:ae Franklin Mini: respectively , and the tax consequences
to the President~ i f arry, of such designations .
As

to

p~ocedu::-e

your first question, there is no established
for ma."t(.ing

~uch

designations . · We would think
tha~ a letter from the President to tha Inaugural Medal
Committee expressing h~s preferences would suffice. In
light of the tax discussion below, the letter should avoid

any im?lication that the President is directing a disposition
o f funds to which t-..e has any claim Ot' over which he possesses
any legal right of control.

The question as to ta~ consequences is difficult to
answer without a comprehensiv e k.."'lowledge of the facts inv ol ved. It is possible, of course, for payment to a third
person, even to a charity, to constitute n incorne11 to the
President, if that payment is made at the PresidentJ·s request
in order to discharge a legal obligation to him, or as com- ·
pe.Ilsation for some ser~ica or benefit he had rendered or
conie~ed.
On the basis o£ the facts t-re know, this does
not ap!)ea:r to be the situation in th2 p:re.sent case; but the

matter can be determined with certainty only by discussions
with t ha principals invnlved. Pending such fu~ther investigation, we must condition our opinion upon the accuracy of
t he following-· factual premises:

.

•

.,

As \o.'e understan d the situation , the Inaugural Nedal
Committee >:¥a9 for;ned with the 11 approva1 11 of the P:;:-esident
t o make an:angame nts for an "Official Presidoen tial £1edal 11 •
We take it that Presiden tial approval was sought only bec ause it seemed courteous a.'ld aoorool"ia te to advise the
President of, and obtain his consent to, .:M enterpris e -.;mich
was being formed by friends and former cdlleague s to honor
his inaugural --and that there was not involved the obtaining
of any consent · f=om . the President ·w hich v1as legally neces sar.1
for) or f1n.a~ci.ally adv:nt~gsous t.o, the Committe ets operation .
(There was, in our opinion, no legal necessity to obtain the
?residan t's consent to reproduct ion of his image · or signatu~.
There migb% have been soiill!fina ncial advantage to the Colmllittee
i f his "endorsem ent" was to be fe.a tured in the advertisin g o:r
p:comot:ion of the project, but 'tre do not understan d t!at this.
was intended or occu3:red. ) We prssums that the Committe e's
L

~

4

•

commitmen t to let the President designate charities was

pro~pted

by similar sentimen ts--not accorded to him . for any value :re- ·

ceived, but merely cut• of a sense of appropria teness that any
profits from an enterpris e meant to honor his inaugurat ion
should be given to a charity which he personall y favored.

All of the material you have forwarded to us is · consistent :
with the foTegoing analysis. The ona item which gives U3 some
pause is Senator H.atfie;ld t s desc:ript ion of the Pres idant' s
·
original consent as ngoi.ng to the· re-format ion of the Committee
to do an Official Presiden tial ii£edar'. We are not clear on
what makes a .l:Oledal an 12 official11 medal. If the ohrase was
meant to imply that the medal . would be adv.e rtised and pro.mot.ed aa having tha Pre.sidan t' s formal endorsement~ the pre:.. ·
mises of our ooinion would be eliminate d. If the ohrase was
mea11t to imply- that the President would publicly object to
the striking o£ a conmemorat i"'.Te medal by any other group, the
same result would follow" The totality of the materu1 you . ·
fc:rwarded , however, does not support that viaw o:f the matter,
and we taka it: tr..at the "oilicialn ass" of the medal merely
referrad to its issuance by a committee chai~ by a United
States Senator, and numbering among its n:iembers other senators
. and represent atives and a fol:!:ler chairman of the Inaugural
Committee . This point in particula r, however, might ~rant

..

further investigation~

.

~u·
~,.
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~

~

~

~
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~

•

"G~o3s

incol:ilen is defined in sectic,_1 61 of the Internal
Revenue Coda, 26 U.S.C. § 61. The only portiona of the
,.. . . . .
' . '
ld conce i vaD-Y
1
1
t xo~
,.
d erLn~c~on
~~~en cou
oe re_evan
present
purposes are "(1) Compensation for s~rvices including fees,
commissions and similar it:::.mstt, and "(3) G.~L'"ls derived from
dealings in property. n On the factual premi::;es described
above, it is clear that neither of these provisions would ·
1

1

apply.
Z~
conc~~~d in

The

Division o£ this Dep.artment: h.aa infom.ally
the above vie'lis concerning the tax aspects
of this matter. You might wi.ah, however, to consult the
Internal R-~enu.e Service in order to place the matter beyond _
doubt.

Antonin Scalia

Assistant Atto-rney General
Office of Legal Counsel

· ..,

~
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

Frank, Morton
Lowell, Juliet
Persky, Mort
President's Policy
Justice Dept. Opinion
Press

Exchange of Correspondence concerning
letters published in Family Weekly .... listed as
Humorous L tters to the President.

Material filed in Lowell, Juliet -and in Justice Dept. Opinions

•

THE vVHITE HOUSE
WASH!?\ GTON

June 4, 1975

Dear Mr . Frank:
Many thanks for your letter of May 29.
So far as we are concerned, we shall
gladly let the matter rest where it is.
I am glad to learn that we have both
had the happy experience of attending
the University of Michigan.
Sincerely yours,

i:!f!d.~~

Counsel to the President

Mr. Morton Frank
President
Family ~veekly, Inc.
641 Lexington Avenue
New York, New York 10022

...

•

More than 10,700 ,000 paid circul ation throug h 309 influe
ntial daily newsp apers
MORTON FRANK
Presiden t and Publisher

May 29, 1975
Dear Mr. Buche n:
Your refer ence to "conf essio n and avoid ance" seems to
have hit the nail on the head.
If you and The Presi dent are happy , or at least have
decid ed to let matte rs lay (or is it lie?) , we'll do
the same.
You have or will be getti ng a lette r from our Edito r,
Mort Persk y.
It may be that the bylin e in quest ion won't be appea
ring
in FAMILY WEEKLY in the futur e ...
Some time I hope our paths will meet, and not just
becau se I'm a gradu ate of the Univ ersity of Mich igan.
Cord ially ,

-?~~~
Horto n Frank

Phili p W. Bucne n, Esq.
Coun sel to The Presi dent
The White House
Wash ingto n, D.C.
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MORT PERSKY
VICE PRESIDENT
EDITOR

vr-~
May 23, 1975

Mr. Phil ip W. Buchen
Cou nsel to the Pres iden t
The Whi te House
Was hing ton, D. C.
Dear Mr. Buch en:
Juli et Lowe l l sent me a copy of the
lett er she mai led to
you last week .
I 1 m assu min g that you now have the
fact s that you requ este d,
and don 1

t requ ire furt her info rma tion from us.
How ever , if
I hope you will not hes itat e

I 1 m wron g in this assu mpt ion,
to let me knm ''·

If nece ssar y, you may reac h me by tele
pho ne at area code 212/
935- 3796 .
With warm rega rds.
sinc ere 1y' . --...,

.

/l<~...r·<, h
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Mort Pers ky
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MORT PERSKY
VICE PRESIDENT
EDITOR

May 21, 1975

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the Preside nt
The \~hi te House
Washing ton, D. C.
Dear Mr. Buchen:
Simply for your informati~n, here's our latest effort
on behalf of White House humor, coming up in Sunday's
Washing ton Star.
As you may know, we work on extra-lo ng deadline s, so
that this story was produced more than two months ago,
and went to the printer six weeks ago.
With all good wishes.

~=r~'7
~\ort

MP: Slf./
Enclo s ure

Persky
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WA SH IN GTO N

II
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May 2l, 1 975
··~

De ar - Mr . Fra nk :

~

i ' ..

Fo llo wi ng rec eip t of you r
let ter of May 12 and a
sub seq uen t le- tte r to me fro
m ~..r. Pe rsk y o£ you r
pu bli cat ion dat ed May 13 ,
we rec eiv ed a let ter
fro m Ms . Ju lie t Lo we ll, a
cop y c;>f wh ic2 is
att ach ed .
·
In leg al ter ms , Ms . Lo we ll's
.
"co nfe ssi on and avo ida nce ," ans we r am oun ts to a
al't hou gh i t app ear s
tha t you , as we ll as yo ur
rea
of Ms . Lo we ll's hum oro us hoa de rs, we~ e vic tim s
x.
I fin d it di ffi cu lt to fee l ou tra ged at thi
s cir cw ust an ce, and
I lea ve it to you as to wh
eth er you wa nt to
rea ct dif fer en tly .
Sin cer ely ,

/"' 7

;

/'(

/ n
./ J' l?
L
#.
I
~J~
~~.
.
.
II
Ph ili p ij.
Bu che n
Co uns el to the Pr esi de nt

Mr . Mo rto n Fra nk
Pre sid en t and Pu bli she r
Fam ily We ekl y, Inc .
641 Le xin gto n Av enu e
New Yo rk, New Yo rk 100 22
En clo sur e
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May 17 ; 1 975

Dear Mr. Bu che n,

~~~

Family Weexl .y has turned over to :me your letter
of M3y 10, 1 975, and I am delighte d to have this
opportu nity to be in touch with you.
-- In the past 42 years I have publishe d 13 books,
11 of whi ch have been made up of laugh-pr ovoking
l etters addresse d to Heads of Stat e, Famous People,
and memoer s of the various professi ons. Sometim es
those addres sed have given me the letters, other times
I ha-ve made t hem up.
Judge Learned Band explaine d
to me that the rights to publish letters belong to
the writer - not to the recipien t.
In 1957 I went to London with the &~erican Bar
Ass . and was dined by the 11 Masters of the Bench 11 at
the ~.liddle Temple and attended the Q;ueen 1 s Garden Party at Buckingh am Palace . The result of this trip
was a book titled '~Dear Justice, a Book for the Just,
the Unjust and those who just like to laugh. 11 3
u. s. :~ Supreme Court Justices appeared therein as
well as 2 Justices of the Royal Court of England .
One of my very happy moments occurred when Justice
Harlan, on being introduc ed to me at a banquet ,
said 11 Miss Lowell, I read 'Dear Justice ,' my colleag u es could never have produced those letters they are so witty you mu-st have made them up.tt
My letters haveopp eared at various times in Readers Digest, Harpers , Good Houseke eping , Cosmopo litan,
ete. Parade ran my letters to Presiden t Kennedy in
1 96 0 and in October of 1972, Family Weekly ran 2
pages of letters titled 11 Dear Candida te, zany Letters
from the American Voter. 11 These were uninten tionally
funny le ·t; ters addresse d to Preside nt Nixon and Senator McGover n, V. P. Agnew and Sargent Shriver .
You may wonder why I did not answer Mr . Lazarus 's
lett e r of March 4th.
In early February I had phoned
Mr. Robert Orben to ask him for f~~y letters. He
tol d me th at he had read my books and loved them,
t hat he would send me copie~ of the Preside nt's
s pe eches from which I could garne:r- ideas for letters.
I then asked .fi!r. Orben to transfer my c a ll to Mr.
Rushen. As he wasn't >there , I spoke to tili ss O'Neill
and whe n I d i d not hear from her, I 1~ote.
T
March 6th, I r;ceived a letter from Mr .. L azarus.
J_n hls 2nd. par agrapn, he wrote ?~Should you wish to
undert~ke this wo rk on the basis that profits and
royaltle s beyond a stated amount represen ting y our

or:

-~l1(12J]l_J)t~f)11

:2J3

J~~lst

7DtJJ §tr~~et Nt~1v, -·rnrJi, ~.1:_ l0021].lOl)SB

B n1tPrfiphJ jJ-27DU

{:J])]~: 1Hotelhn nlp

, · ··
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tLme and othe r incu rred cost s , be dona ted to
charity , we woul d be happ y to furth er cons ider this
matt er 11
As the lette rs appe ared in Fa.Til ily Week ly on
Marc h 9th . · the '1furth er cons ider n seem ed to preclude more corre spon denc e at that time .
F&~ily Week ly paid me $300 for the
page whic
of cour se did not cove r the time , thou ght and h
effort I put into this proj ect.
Howe ver no soon er did I rece ive thei r check
than I sent half of it to my favo rite char ity,
my
daug hter, who has two child ren at colle ge and
need s what ever help I can give her.
I feel myse lf exce edin gly fort~~ate in that
whil e I &~ work ing, I can crea te laug hter to coun
terba lanc e the grea t strai n of livin g and so help
to pres erve the sani ty of this atom age.
I../t is fortu nate for us all that the Pres iden t,
Himsel~ has a sense of humo r, reco
gniz es the need
for laug hter and in his speec hes is willi ng to
turn
the joke on hims elf, whic h of cour se crea tes
symp athy and foste rs his p opul arity .
Do you come to New York some times and if so
woul d you be able to have tea at my place~ It
wcul d be a plea sure to meet you.
lVlean time my
Gree tings
Cord ial
and

Sinc ere
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BAHT AM BOOKS INC., 271 MADISON AVENUE cj))') NEW YORX, N.Y. 10016 • CABLE ADDRESS:
BANTAMBOOK • TELEPHON

E 212 MU 9-3500
PUBLISHERS OF BANTAM BOOKS ANO MANY SPECIAL BA~lT.;M IMPRINTS INCLUDING
• CLASSICS • 1,1ATRIX EDITIONS • MINIBOOKS • MODERN CLASSICS
MID PATHFINDER EDifiONS • SUBSIDIARIES: BANTAM BOOKS OF CANADA, LTD.
• BANTAM BOOKS, LTD (LONDON) • TRANSWORLO PUBLISHERS, LTD {LONDON)

November 14, 1968
Hiss Jtili;;:t Lo,·; cll
Hampton House
28 East 70th Street
New York, N.Y.
Dear Juliet :
I'm so pleased I'll be seeing you again soon
and deligh ted to hear all the good things that are
happen ing to your books.
I think I may have once mentio ned that you are
named in an import ant book of the publish ing trade:
70 YEft~ OF BEST SELLERS by Alice Payne Hacket t.
Your book DEAR SIR is listed as being one of the
best selling humor books of a11 times, \vith sales
ultima tely reachin g nearly a million and a half.
In the preced ing volume , 60 YEARS OF BEST SELLERS,
it indica ted that in 1945 when the book was publish ed, some 654,381 copies were sold.
Of course you have so many other books, the
sales of the totals run \vay into the millio ns.
See you soon and best as always .
Sincer ely,

n~..-~-------
·-Allan Barnar d
Execut ive Editor

AB/mab

A POPULAR FEATURE IN

TI-lE Cl-lELSEI-\

~<ECO~Z LJ

C!-!f:.LSGA,Iv\ASS.AC!-!US!::TTS o215o

June 30, 1968
Sales

Pro~otion }hn~ger

FmJK & HAGNALLS

380 Hadison Avenue
NeH York City 10017
Dear Sir:
Nay I pay an unsolicit ed tribute to your neuly published
author, JULI3T LO>lELL. For the past thirty years it has b-~en
my pleasure and privilege to 11 present 11 the great and the near
great aruongs t the ;trnerican Author·s.

I kno1.·r that you Hill be pleased to hear that at long last
11
11
I finally a.dded :a FUNK & 'tlAGNALLS' AUTHOHo my list.
On Hednesday , of this ueek, a group of over three hur,drod
wo~en sat enchanted and enthra lled, listening to the wit and
llitticism s of your JULIET LO>JELL. A r:atural born charmer, Hiss
Lo:;.;e ll uas the 11 open sesame 11 to arare and delightfu l day--so
much so, that i·re have already 11 invited11 her to co':'lle back to us
again after Labor Day.

had a very brisk sale of "DEAR DOCTOR'' and '<Te are all
11
indebted to JULIET LO:TEI.J_, for giving us 11 a-day-to- re;r:em'ber.
~'le

My every goo::l Hish for a pleas3.nt Su:.r:ner and the overHhehning success of 11 DZJ\.R DOCTOR. 11

Cordially yours, -~

0. c'·
,-,0
~).._,.CjV; 1 .t
1

(12)
.;;___.,

v,;r-~ !:',

· 1

~'

1 • / ' i· '-'---~-L-L{_\...'--l '-· v'--

Sylyia B. R:I.chraond, Literary Edhpr
72 T1.tdor Street

Chelsea, Hassachu sctts

02150

FUNK & WAG NALLS

3 80 Mad1son Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017
Teleph one (212) 972-3400

JULIET LOWELL-- AUTHOR, HUMORIST, LECTURER, has been dubbed by Walter Winchel 1
"the female Mark Twain." She has been written up in foreign newspapers all
ov er the world with affection and admiration. South Americans titled her "The
Lit era ry Ambassador,'' while others have called her a Cultural Emissary of
Laughter. On United Nations Day the New York Department of Public Events
specially recognized her, and the Mayor of New York presented her with a gift
from th e city at a publisher's party celebrating the appearance of another
o f her books. Bob Hope has said of her: ''What Lipton is to tea, Juliet is
to humor," and Earl Wilson calls her "the Author of American Wit-erature."
This pixilated charmer has produced 12 best-selling books (DUMBELLES LETTRES,
DEAR SIR, DEAR FOLKS, DEAR MR. CONGRESSMAN, DEAR SIR OR MADAM, DEAR HOLLYWOOD,
DEAR JUSTICE, DEAR MAN OF AFFAIRS, DEAR VIP, BONERS IN THE NEWS and DEAR
CA NDIDATE. Our letter-ary author's 12th book is called DEAR DOCTOR. It's
illustrated by 0. Soglow and looks to be a laugh-hit for a long time to come.
Juliet's buoyant enthusiasm carried her to Hollywood where two of her comedy
scripts were made into successful shorts: "Crazy Invention,'' produced by
20th Century Fox, and "Read 'Em and Laugh" by Warner Bros. RKO filmed thirty
shorts fr om her DUMBELLES LETTRES that broke box office records across the
country and at Radio City Music Hall.
Miss Lowe ll has contributed arti2les to numerous magazines and newspapers,
and topped this of f with a treatise for the Encyclopedia Britannica on war
humor -- American, English, conquered countries, and Russian. An accomplished
lec turer , Miss Lowell spent two and a half years touring from coast to coast.
Sh e spoke everywhere -- from a morticians' convention in Los Angeles to the
Harvard Club in Boston. She has broad Radio/TV experience, appearing as a
guest on nume rous programs throughout the United States and Canada.
Ju 1 i et Lowe 11 is a graduate of Vassar and the mother of two chi 1dren. In
addition, she is a member of the Author's League of America and the Overseas
Press Club, is 1 isted in Who's Who in America, and serves on the board of the
Heckscher Foundation for Children.

A d1vision of Reader's Digest Books. Inc .
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MORT PERSKY
VICE PRESIDENT
EDITOR

May 13, 1975

Mr. Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President
The White House
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Buchen:
Thank you for your letter of May 10 about Juliet
Lowell's article on letters to President Ford.
I have sent a copy of your letter to Mrs. Lowell
in order to get her comments, and I will reply to
you after I hear from her.
Many thanks for your letter, and for calling this
problem to our attention.
With all good wishes.
s,rerely, ,

;
·
Z3
'
/\.·
V
//,~'
/

~t(S
_./

Mort Persky

MP:sw

·>
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More than 10,70 0,000 paid circu lation throu gh 309

'r~~u==~~al

daily newsp apers

MORTON FRJ:...NK
Presiden t

._~

Publishe =

May 12, 1975

Dear .f\1:r. Buch en:
a!:"ti cle has
Your lette r of May 10 abou t the Julia ::;:.ow=:.l
I'm concer~ed.
just been rece ived .
Noth ing is publ ished in FMUL Y w""EEKI..Y T
my know ledge , that is unau thori zed or

--:=::)

the best of

i~cccurate.

I'll be
As soon as our edito r retu rns to the offic e,
, I haste n
while
Mean
y.
quer
talki ng with him abou t your
looke d
be
will
er
matt
the
to reply so that you' ll know
into prom ptly.
the
Than ks very much for calli ng our atten tion to
you
rb
distu
d
situa tion whic h, unde rstan dabl y, woul
you
as
be
and us if the circu msta nce turn s out to
sugg est.
Sinc erely ,

~
~
J
7
k
Mort on Fran

Phil ip W. Buch en, Esq.
Coun sel to the Pres iden t
The Whit e Hous e
Wash ingto n, D.C.
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1915

GeDtlemea~

•m••

SGIIle time •1• JOU' 1D&,Ia•f.U pUllalle cl a
of alleted
lettel's &deb•• ••• to tbe Pl'eal4 •t •ad•l' da.e b7•llae of
Jlllta Lowen.

Oa Febnau y 14, 1975• .l.u& Lo•eU aake4 to.. pennl• •loa to

••mpl'••

olltala ..a pablbtl a
ololate atlo..U y Jatamoro.a
letter• t• tile PJ'ealct e& A memt.eJ' of my atalf. Xa Luaru .
l'epll•d tc. Wa. Low.U oa ·M ucll •~ 1915. tlaat lt _... the
Preald .at' a poUcf dlat 110 swoflt a!aa11ld be .m ade from pab·
li•bbla •uca lettera. J'vther . M•• t.o.eU wa• lalcwme d
tbat lf aiM woald &II'. . to do-... tba poftt • chal'lty . tlwa
alwt woal4 M pei"Ddtted to aaderta ke aeclt. •• effort.
Oa:r .-ecol'da lad!eate tllat then ._... ao :fvtJau reapou e fro:
Ma. LcnnU. Oa Mucb 9, 1915, Me. Lowen pqblln. cl aa
al'tlcle ba FamUx -:-••klt maaulM ., a a..a&y aew•pa per
•apple m•t. wlalch coolaiM d ~... leltel"a to the Prealde at.

Tbe Wlalte Houe con•tlp oadnce ult ... ladlcate d tbat ao
oae oa Uaat •tall l&\'e letter• to Ma. Lowen lOJ' tllla a.rtlclo ..
lacleed, tJt.ere ls •••• doaltt Uaat the letter• ue real.
• &l'e ~·· ul'tala tiMd JOU' publlat toa would ftftd lt moat
djectto aul• 11
LotHI1 Jaad J1.1'01'WM yo• wltll 'Dl&l•rial
fol" pddl~att.a wldcll .... 1l8t wat tt p1ltpol't ed to ... Tberea.a tlut.t JOtllaY•atf.&ate thla •f.tutlo o aad report to

M•..

lo••· ...

u yov 1l1wliaa•·

stace~ely.,

Tu PUU11 ler
i'tmllz Wetklv

6AL~A•eu.•

N... Yon. H ... York 10012:
bee: Ken Lazaru s

PbWpW . hdlea
CCM&aael to the Prulde at

'--/ /Y:v L'..i\

( l~ -,t

•
A5SI.'5TAN\ ,o-\ Ti'ORNEY GiJ".:J£RAL

oC-.-P)

~~Eh~pur±men± nf ~us±i.ce
~us~ington,

Afl.CL

J_.f_..A-
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hlAY 8 l97S
HEMOR.A.tiDUM FOR THE HONORABLE PHILIP
Counse l to the Presid ent
Re:

~v.

BUCHEN

Publi cation of Letter s Allege dly Hritte n
to the White House

This is in respon se to your memoran dum referri ng t o
the public ation of an article in Family Weekly magazi ne
consis ting of excerp ts from "humor ous 11 letters allege dly
wr itten to Presid ent Ford. You ask whethe r any action
is approp riate.
If the letters are real, then any right to literar y
proper ty in them would belong to their author s. See
18 Corpus Juris Secundu m, Copyri ght and Litera ry Proper ty,
§§ 4, lO(c).
Howeve r, these person s, even if they exist,
are probab ly uniden tifiabl e and would presum ably have
little intere st in enforc ing their rights to indivi dual
letters c
If the letters are not authen tic and Mrs., Lowell , who
claims to have compil ed · them,r eprese nted to the publis her
that they were, it is concei vable that a legal fraud may
have been cormni tted. (You may recall that the author of
the fi ctitiou s autobio graphy of Howard Hughes was charge d
with fraud.) If the mails or telepho ne were used as part
of such a fraud, then the Federa l governm ent would have
crimin al jurisd iction under 18 U.. SoC. 1341, 1343o Howeve r,
the inform ation now availa ble is no t suffic i ent to indica te
\·Jhethe r fraud was, in fact, committed or whethe r prosec ution would be approp riateo
At this point , the only concre te action that we might
sugges t is a le tter to the publi sher of Fa~ i ly Weekly
describ i n g the situati on as you know ito If fa cts develop

•

2

sugg estin g that a viol ation of Fede ral law exis ts,
then
furth er actio n migh t be cons idere do

~~a

Assi stan t Atto rney Gene ral
Offi ce of Lega l Coun sel

•
..-

THE WH ITE HOU SE

.,__

W A S H I i\l G T 0 i\i

Ma rch 24, 19 7 S

1vi.EMOR A0TD U ~1

FOR :

TH. E ATT ORl \TE Y

G:S~~RA L

// o:n Feb rua ry 14,

197 5, Ms . Jul iet Low ell , ask ed
for per mis sio n to
obt ain and pub lish a sa...- rnpli ng o£
uni nten tion ally hum oro us lett ers
to the Pre sid ent . A me mb er of
my s taff , Ken Laz aru s , rep lied
to
Ms . Low ell on :tvfa r ch 4, 197 5,
tha t it was the Pre sid ent 1 s pol icy
tha t no pro fit sho ul d be mad e from
pub lish ing suc h lett ers . Fur the
r,
:tvls . Low ell was inio rm ed tha t if
she wou ld agr ee to don ate the
pro fit to cha rity , the n she wou ld
be per mit ted to underta..."L(.e suc h
ai'l.
effo rt .

Our rec ord s ind icat e tha t the re
was no furt her resp ons e from J\1.s
. Lo" \vel l.
On Ma rch 9, 197 5 , Ms . Low ell
pub lish ed an arti cle in Fam ily We
ekly
mag ;;:t.z ine, a sun day new spa per
sup ple men t, whi ch con tain ed hum
oro us
l ette rs to the Pre sid ent .
The vYh ite Hou se cor resp ond enc
e uni t has ind icat ed that no one
on that
staf f gav e lett ers to Ms . Low ell
for this arti cle . Inde ed. the re is
som e
dou b t th2. t the lett ers are rea l.
/
I

vVh ile I am not awa re o£ 2...c--q law
v1h ich :Ms . Low ell h as vio l ated ,
it is
app are nt that she has dis reg ard
ed the pol icy vvit h reg ard to the
1
Pre sid ent s ma il.
vVo uld. you ple ase rev iew this ma
tter to det erm ine if any acti on is
app rop riat e. Att ach ed are cop
ies of pap ers in our file s abo ut
this
ma tter .

1 ;/~
l

/{.],

13
·l

·

V· ~ '
Phi lip VT. Buc hen
} .

Co uns el to the Pre sid e nt
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My

Ann.a B · ·
...

·~

• - -We want my- lliddy home for Xmas.. .
· PLease let him oct cf }all. I have cied
God, Wrote to Santa Claus and now I've
got around to you..
HenryS_____
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White H~

President,

~~~~~ ,-

?!

a
ette:s without that wt in1:b!

;'DP-ar-Pres an d Vica

_I

Pn:3i:c-eot Gerald Ford ..
Wmte H~ ,. :
.. s u e.:J.SJer to ceo:Jme:: P:reslcient·· if
you':;-e a Senator, a Gov~or or a Busi-.-o.,: . ~t.M:r: Ford
:,._ . > .- Do you- thlnk it wouJd he3p the
n~ i.\hn? ·
I don't 'hi., !< it>s a gt:od i~ to try it . of World Pea= if we did aw~y with{ ._..
your W3.':f bec:l~ _it- r:ncst-!Udy won't:.- song":AyCountry 'ti.sofTh~~ ;;md~~
__ ,;._~" stihJL.O an Jn tem.atio nal Song ,..;,;·r:-;;'
e'!"! r bypeo that way again..-:- .
~ot.-T Countr.~ 'tiS of Th='"'?
·~·
·
J.· .- Fran:C
-

. ·

..

- ·-

---

,.

W~i1ing:o n ,D . c_
.:Se:1r :r1:r. Pres1d enr

::-'
- ' ·-

-

.
=- reside nt Ford
,.. ':: :;: P r~i.C~:1t Ford;

! ::-: u wiil nt:-ed prote(:tio n · when you
>i a~d I'r:-1- a very g~ s~e.r.. 1 would
·_- =:o 2_rply fo;: u.'Je job as Sec-et Servia:

cz.ar...•.odlt!U~

:, ·;- · Attention Pr:::si<L-tlt. ~- _ _
W1Ji1e mmng Waming!on-13.3t
~:~ ---- ' -~ I fe!! bec:luse of a hoie in tl:e s.i!l e~ ~·

"'I

'-""" nd r "'' g•!ting mmied n<rt:; -_Now,.,., a big bump on my
-·it ,omh :1nd 7/e s.ball be. b~neymoooing - -. am t..1in'.ci.n g of su ing t.'1e . U. S. govd - ·~
.
. ·-~- .
_. me:1tforalumpsum. . ..
in \Vnhio:r.:on.
. -~~
~l..l. u;,. ~ .....--n
~n ~t ,;, • . ~
\lJ _,.._ ........ _ .... ,"" .... ,_~-- f ' " -~t,.·

.

~;

I

l

The Honor-able P.:-esjd-=::;t o:" T~

--

\

- I kno w you are interested ;..., beipilJg
ali indus~ and -~e:s to be bonesr, so
I toougbt I s.bould let you bO"r' tb2.t a
great deal of cnr::uption is going en in
ladies, u:nderg::arme:::ts. Ee:c tooL~ :::1oo
i._, worb;"!g it; v-i2y up.
Son 0 _ _ _ _ _ ___

·:~
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•.':::::t Ger:.J!d Ford

·;. ·~~J t~

:~ OU.").e

. -::.:- :::~L Pre:siCe!it;
!

· -:- ~~n

you on T V .so wa:ty til::;-:;:s
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Stephen
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_1

w_____

Ga.~en! Workers. Union
.•
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u_____

Uni:ed S.:a•--·
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Honor<Jbie P!-=sieent Ford : -
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Philip
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Tne ~..e HoLJ.S:e
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W .:1:sh. D. C..

D<=:J.rSir,
, -. . -

~-

besides me.

...
:r-.
stn~
my l,.,;.OUntry
soots..~'
-"::>D r in hich
""
__
~

:J

~

· Con:r.ie S

Ford

~~

~

Dear Sir;
Please dent do anything about my
wife's krt.:r complaining about all this
inflation.. Jt's the first time ~ 14 yeus
she's foun d some!bi.ng to c::.mphjn a...~ut

coJ- : . -,

~1r. Pr~id ent Ger.~ld

I

.:?s

Now :rv~ noticed that every~·,;# '
Juliet Loweil, America's leading
le-ctor of fun n-y ~ttef'S,. has culled the :;. throW3 away tb; !a& in1:b of a dga.r~
Whit e Hou-s<! mailbags. Here ara some . :· without :smoking. it,. so ,why don't
-- . - haY<!: Congres3 pass uw to :nl:u~ ci~"
-:;5 l !"le prizes sr,e round. ~: :.: #> .

~

~

!l

-~!;!;"

·:- Denr M:r:. "Presldent
1 lnow tbat w~ aT'! all tn this to~
ln good times or bad. one thing the··:_
PrBSident can aJW3''fS count on is-maiL -:. ~- not tv be wl!3.teful anymore.

:· -

~

3
Jennne

-:~~·-

_.:.. ~ ~·.
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~
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~
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Dear Mr. .?resment;
My friend dj ed without paying bis
incnme tax. Is this illegal?

·_ .;;~·

H enry 7
.

·-

~

~~

Pre:slder1t Ford - Washington, D-t?-

-- .':~
.-._, _ .De3r Mr. rord ~de:nt
._;_·:._;· You mentioned in- your aco:p~
;:' ·!spe=ch: that you are.not :1. M cdd T FoU
What Jci.:1d of a Ford are you anyw ~~
.
·

~-

I

.Dearest President

}~ Mr: G-erald Ford ~ident
_

name !s Gerald a_~ rm P;-esident

'.';... ·_ -

:: · Are there: Rapids

'I-: W asbingt~ .·
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MEMORANDUM FOR HONORABLE PHILIP W. BUCHEN
COUNSEL TO THE PRESIDENT
Re:

Inflatio n Impact Stateme nt

With respect to Dudley Chapman 's suggesti on for
amending the Preside ntial Order concern ing inflatio n
impact stateme nts: I have some reservat ions concern ing
the effectiv eness of the very last clause, which purports to suspend the Order automat ically with respect
to any officia l or agency against which suit is filed.
It seems to me clear that the courts are not going
to permit the Executiv e branch to avoid the legal necessity of acting in conforma nce with its own regulati ons
by the simple device of suspendi ng those regulati ons
wheneve r suit is brought. The willingn ess of the courts
to accept such a provisio n will depend entirely upon
whether they deem that the Executiv e branch requirem ent
in question establis hes a judicial ly enforcea ble requirement--w hich will depend in part (though doubtles s not
entirely } upon whether the Executiv e branch intended it
to do so.
In other words, I do not believe that the
automat ic suspensi on provisio n adds anything beyond that
provisio n of the proposed amendme nt which states that
"no judicial ly enforcea ble duty is imposed by this order."
It seems to me the suspensi on provisio n is more likely to
get the courts' back up than to contribu te any addition al
effect to the Preside nt's intent.
I would suggest one further modific ation of the
Order, which in my view is more importa nt than anything
else which could be done: The name "Inflati on Impact
Statemen t" should be changed to somethin g else--al most
anything else except Adolph Hitler. The current appellation simply begs for parity of treatmen t with environmental impact stateme nts. Mankind , includin g judges,
tends to operate on the proposi tion that if somethin g is ...
called a duck it is a duck. Legal labels and categor in. iOHI;-..._
are such conveni ent devices to avoid renewed analysis /~· ·
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for each new situation that it is extremely difficult,
by whatever explicit means, to induce judges to look
behind them.
I have spoken to Dudley about this matter, and I
think he is aware of my views.

toninJ Scalia
Assistant Attorney General
Office of Legal Counsel
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